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Faith Partner Empowerment
Breakfast

On September 12, 2019, representatives
from 24 places of worship gathered at
Friendship Baptist Church for Nicholas
House's Faith Partner Empowerment
Breakfast to learn more about
opportunities to partner with Nicholas
House to make family homelessness rare,
brief and non-recurring in metro Atlanta.

We are deeply grateful to the leadership of Friendship Baptist Church for hosting this
meaningful event! Special thanks to program participants Dr. Bola Tilghman, Nicholas
House Board Member, Pastor Chianti Harris, Greater Piney Grove Baptist Church, and
Pastors Latasha Davis and Fred Walker of Salem Bible Church for their support. 

Would your congregation like to join us and learn how your place of worship can make a
difference in the fight to make family homelessness rare, brief and non-recurring?

Email Norma at nnyhoff@nicholashouse.org for details.

Check out our
album!

Corporate Leaders Partner
with Nicholas House 

https://nicholashouse.org/about-us/financials/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=ms.c.eJxlkMkNwEAIAzuKwOZY~_m9slU~_kmO~%3BIthjcPOtYg~%3BDC2Dz~_kbDoP~_EcIeGUFjBKONJCQDMZSmpl2hZJXT5qwW3hWKS1hZWhKwm9h1Ero~_5M~%3BSErdafVnb28Wv~%3BM8ZdcAGxeKA~-~-.bps.a.10156807230642909&type=1&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDU2Zrhkyv4MSd-urlcNP0k6geeoHexWNZ21Fecx9PonU1K5WfqW8jVBhkK72Ib58XmZynGRsRKiadWzW8Fjjy1-ij_i5wp9BVAHiwh-FGaWWBZZ_YF8ZebrL5OJyrKWqd_GtTVJ5i6JKV_qjrUTZDw17sZWZh2qniKvMxBzvQEVBPhxwBsTyozJ2f6unWQjaIT12oyVjLEsZkVm_dD2awqvPNY63ySYmIWtvRNPJQIRIc3pl6h95D7Pq1hHK0VMLSaZz_G_6JSfEpHTXvT02cSnTl1ymkp_XCiCgwrf88E20Gu21O3NDsgG0Z9RLpWcOokbLUYlaFD9lr5yhdIsW0sADDAqbJgvQkYasJZzAWB1h4burpc0fUVabuqLJzvNrQVhrsrL-QzDZe03X7VI8g0yFiKThgNV-FlRl--Yrs5cjJEOBH-yApacB9V7ZPgIA&__tn__=HH-R
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=ms.c.eJxlkMkNwEAIAzuKwOZY~_m9slU~_kmO~%3BIthjcPOtYg~%3BDC2Dz~_kbDoP~_EcIeGUFjBKONJCQDMZSmpl2hZJXT5qwW3hWKS1hZWhKwm9h1Ero~_5M~%3BSErdafVnb28Wv~%3BM8ZdcAGxeKA~-~-.bps.a.10156807230642909&type=1&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDU2Zrhkyv4MSd-urlcNP0k6geeoHexWNZ21Fecx9PonU1K5WfqW8jVBhkK72Ib58XmZynGRsRKiadWzW8Fjjy1-ij_i5wp9BVAHiwh-FGaWWBZZ_YF8ZebrL5OJyrKWqd_GtTVJ5i6JKV_qjrUTZDw17sZWZh2qniKvMxBzvQEVBPhxwBsTyozJ2f6unWQjaIT12oyVjLEsZkVm_dD2awqvPNY63ySYmIWtvRNPJQIRIc3pl6h95D7Pq1hHK0VMLSaZz_G_6JSfEpHTXvT02cSnTl1ymkp_XCiCgwrf88E20Gu21O3NDsgG0Z9RLpWcOokbLUYlaFD9lr5yhdIsW0sADDAqbJgvQkYasJZzAWB1h4burpc0fUVabuqLJzvNrQVhrsrL-QzDZe03X7VI8g0yFiKThgNV-FlRl--Yrs5cjJEOBH-yApacB9V7ZPgIA&__tn__=HH-R
https://nicholashouse.org/get-involved/
https://nicholashouse.org/get-involved/
https://nicholashouse.org/


The Nicholas House bi-annual meeting
of the Corporate Leadership Council
(CLC) Meeting was held in October.
Hosted by Genuine Part/NAPA.
Dozens of corporate leaders
representing different industries and
companies throughout metro Atlanta
provided valuable insight to
strengthening partnerships with
Nicholas House to reach the goal of
ensuring that family homelessness is
rare, brief and nonrecurring. Corporate
leaders discussed and committed to 6
pillars of support to include financial assistance, employment and training opportunities for
families served by Nicholas House, in kind products and services, employee engagement,
client engagement and thought leadership.  Click here to join or learn more about the
CLC.

We Slept Out, So Families Won't Have to! 

The community added their voices,
networks and resources to help
raise awareness of family
homelessness during the 2019 Nicholas
House Off The Street On Their Feet
Sleep Out. For one night, participants
experienced the uncertainties
thousands face daily by sleeping out on
the ground. "The annual event is about
so much more than spending one no-
frills night sleeping on cardboard. It supports advocacy efforts on behalf of 5,000+ metro
Atlantans experiencing homelessness each night. It brings into focus the impact of poverty
on the lives of families in our communities" stated Dennis Bowman, Executive Director of
Nicholas House. 

Attendees learned about programs and services provided by Nicholas House, participated
in free health screenings provided by the Diabetes Association, The Minority Health
Connection, Aniz, Inc. , and wellness activities by Wholistic Stress Control Institute.
Proceeds from the annual fundraiser benefit programs and serviced provided by Nicholas
House for homeless families. Our special thanks to all event attendees and Sleep Out
Participants! Click here to learn more about the Sleep Out and to view photos from Sleep
Out 2019 and prior events

Volunteer Spotlight:
Warner Media Kicks Off Fall At Nicholas House 

Fall is in the air! As the leaves gently
fall around Nicholas House and the
holiday season approaches, we
are reminded of the kindness of
Nicholas House
volunteers.  Nicholas House extends
its sincere gratitude to the wonderful
staff of Warner Media! The team of
volunteers took a day from their
normal duties to support a special
Fall kick off at Nicholas House. To
provide a festive Fall environment for
residents, volunteers donated

https://nicholashouse.org/even%E2%80%A6/corporate-leadership-council.
https://nicholashouse.org/events/off-the-street-on-their-feet/


numerous Fall decorations and
placed them in common areas, near
residences, as well as exterior
spaces of Nicholas House. The
children were amazed and excited to
see the decorations. " wow this is
awesome!" replied one of the
children at Nicholas House. Thanks
Warner Media for your awesome
display of service and compassion!

Are you and co-workers
interested in a Corporate Day of
Service activity or project with
Nicholas House?  Email
rfoster@nicholashouse.org with
questions and to sign up!

Serve A Meal: Make A Difference!

"There is no greater joy than to be of service "
replied a long term dinner service volunteer. Every
night for more than 37 years, Nicholas House
residents have been sustained by a wonderful
dinner provided, cooked and served by generous
volunteers like you. Food is a wonderful way to care
for others, have fun, and bond with your family,
friends, faith group or co-workers in service. It's a
perfect opportunity for groups between 4-12 people.
Dinner is served from 6:30-7:30 pm and you are
welcome to use our commercial kitchen or provide
food already prepared and serve.
Contact Rodriquez Foster at 404-622-
0793,ext.106 or rfoster@nicholashouse.org for
more information and to schedule your dinner service. HURRY! Dates are assigned on a
first come basis and requests are filled quickly.

Be Our Guest!
Nicholas House hosts Open Door Tours every
3rd Saturday (except June and December) at
10:30 am. Learn more about our programs, tour
our operations, meet our staff.
Join us for great coffee and conversation.
Families welcomed. Refreshments served.

RSVP Today!  

Next Open Door Tour November 16

https://nicholashouse.wufoo.com/forms/s7x1x7/

